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county includes much needed repairs on
the Mohler bridge, a short distance east
of Wheeler. A new span is being built
on this bridge and the entire bridge
will be redecked. : lie Sure to Get S. & H. Trading Stamps-r-Yo- ur Earned Discount on the Money You Spend With Cash Purchases oi 10c or Over

Is the source of supply of Michael Bra-
nch, who has been convicted several
times of violating the prohibition . laws.
Branch's soft drink license was re-
voked by the city council early , in. the
clean-u- p campaign made by the city
commissioners, at the time Commissioner
Bigelow was presiding . while Mayor
Baker was touring California.

The still was located in a cellar dug
out under the "old barn foor, which rn
turn was covered with straw. .

GREETINGS SENT

TO PORTLAND BY

MEXICAN CHIEF

The Standard Store of the Northwest Patterns Moved
The pattern de-

partment is now lo-

cated near the store
entrance on Tenth
street. We sell Home
io u r n a 1 .Patterns.
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To Provide Light
For Two Towns

Entire BlockMorrison, Tenth West Park and Alder Streets
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The Wheeler : Shingle mill, which has
been j closed down for some time, has
resumed operation' under news manage-
ment and has put on a double shift.

Acting upon. the advice of loganberry
specialists, several ranchers are mak-bi- g

pre pactions to plant a number
of acres to these berries. Among those
planting are: Frank Rowe four acres,
Rhinehart Mattley three acres, Bert
Tilden five acres, 'James Moore 10 acres
and Kuppenbender 20 acres. ; ;

Baker Votes Money
For Public Works

.Baker, Feb. 21, On February 17 the
taxpayers of Baker voted a 170,000
bond issue to finish the
tourists' camp grounds and the Madi-
son street , bridge. When these ; im-
provements are completed , Baker will
have a natatorium second to. none in
the state, filled with water from a warm
spring - at such a rate that the pool,
45xlZpr and from 3 to S feet deep, can be
flllea very 10 hours.; It will drain by
the i overflow, ! "An . auditorium with a
seating capacity of ,2000 is to be finished.

A German scientist believes that the
artificial lakes that have been built in
this country decrease the temperature
and increase the number of foggy days.

FORbVER THREE SCORE YEARS this store has enjoyed the full confidence of the shopping public. Sellling mer-
chandise of dependable quality at fair prices avoiding all exaggerations and misstatements as to values maintaining'at
all times a high standard of service these are a. few of the reasons why people like to do their shopping at OLDS,
WORTMAN & KING'S. Plan to do your Spring Buying at this store. You will find it greatly ta your advantage.Easter

To step across the border from the
United States into Mexico Is stepping
backward and not forward. In the
opinion of I. Aronson, one of the
Portland members of the Mexican
industrial and trade tour party pi-

loted into the southern country by
the California Industries association.
This opinion is expressed in a letter
received by Mrs. Aronson Saturday.

"The backward step is one of almost
2000 yesrs. writes Aronson, who says
the dwellings are squalid and people
traveling first class travel about like
cattle do in this country, while those
traveling: second class are , roped into
dingy cars and handed food through the
windows. . ' y

BOADS LIKE SCRAP. HEAP
Aronson writes from Mexico City,

where the trade excursionists wers
scheduled to stay 10 days. The letter
was written last Sunday. - .

Although the party of Americans were

Wheeler. Or., 'Feb.- 21. A new power
plant Installed in the Wheeler United
mill will furnish light for both Wheeler
and Nehalem.; Owlngto the closing down
of the mill which previously furnished
power for lights both towns have .been
unlighted for several weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Burr of North Dakota
has been employed as industrial dub
leader for Tillamook county. Miss Burr
is a graduate of Northwestern univer-
sity. I

The Columbia hotel, owned and oper-
ated by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelly,
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. John
Korpala of Astoria. The Colombia 'Was
built by the Kellys in 1914 and operated
by them since that . time.

County road work in this end of the

AndNow a Sale of Sweaters
Offering Values Most Remarkable

is only a little more than a month
away and with the many things; to
buy early choosing is to your advan-
tage The Garment Store is filled
with smart new wearables which are
marked at surprisingly low prices.

New Spring Suits
in a large selection of beautiful styles
ranging in price $27.50 to $175

V New Spring Coats j

embodying the. new season's very
latest fashions. $13.50 to $93.50

New Spring Dresses
Delightful styles in every wanted

fabric and color. $18.50 to $68.50

traveling in their own cars from the
states," Aronson said that the party

almost became seasick traveling over the
"scrap Iron" that served as railways.
He Is of the opinion that had the rails
in Mexico been in the United States 100
years ago, they would have been de-
clared scrap iron and consigned to the
Junk heap.

Between the border and Mexico City
the Americans traveled over some of
Villa's old "stamping, grounds" and
tracks-whic- had been torn up were but
roughly relayed.
PRESIDENT GREETS PARTY

With the coming of Spring days-th- e necessity of
having a light weight wrap to wear instead of the
winter coat is easily met by selecting a serviceable
Sweater. To close out several broken lines quickly
we have cut the prices to a new low level; Early
choosing is desirable if you would get best selections.

Plain Knit Sweaters
Special $4.49 '

Second Floor These are from lines formerly selling
to $7.50. Tuxedo, slipon and coat styles with square
or roll collars, belts and pockets. Excel- - ACk
lent range of wanted colors.! Special price

Sweaters at $6.98
Values in this lot up to 12.5 0.V Splendid wool

Sweaters in light, medium and heavy weights. Slip-o-n,

tuxedo, coat and flare effects. Fitted or loose
sleeves. Roll or square collars. 'Black, Q AO
navv and other rood colors. Special values DU0

Groceries
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at
Soon after crossing the border one of

pyour service 8 a. m. to 5:45 p. m.
the members of the party from San
KranclHCo became 111 and Aronson said
that Dr. A. W. Moore of this city, who

i was ono of the members of the party,
- diagnosed the case as smallpox. Every

one in the car all San Franciscan-s-

TUESDAY SPECIALS

Argo Gloss Starch
lie Pkg.

Karo Syrup, No. I yi size, OK

Ojir Showing of
Brassieres

i

were never so attractive . as this
season. Styles to please every taste,
from the simple, inexpensive affairs
to the elaborately trimmed styles
embellished with dainty hand work.

I Gossard Brassieres
Any number of beautiful styles

ranging In price $1.25 to $3.50
Bien Jolie Brassieres

Lace trimmed and tailored effects.
Prices range from 85c to $4.00

De Bevoise Brassieres
Dozens of pretty styles in this fa-

mous make at from 85c to $3.95
Oveida Elastic Brassieres

Great favorites with every woman
who sees them. $1.50 to $5.00

priced special at, two cans
$16.50 Sweaters

$8;49' Log Cabin Sy r u p, OC
laree size cans snecial

were vaccinated.
At Mexico City the party was royally

received, says Aronson, and official re-
ceptions were accorded the trade ex-
cursionists on all sides. General Obre- -
Eon, president of Mexico, seemed par-
ticularly anxious to impress the Ameri-
cans that they were welcome.
OBREGON 8EXDS GREETINGS

After visiting a numbfr of other cities
In Mexico the party will return to the
4Inited States, March 4.

Members of the party from Portland
were Aronson, Dr. Moore, J. P. Jaeger,
O. B. Ballou, II. A. Speer, Dr. H. C.
Jefferds, H. M. Tapst and Dr. C JU
.Booth, j J. A. Mason joined the party
en route.

25c

$18.50 Sweaters
$12.95

Second Floor These are made up in the fin-

est and softest of wools and the styles are
especially attractive. Plain or block weaves
in light and heavy weight. Various plain col-

ors. Also novelty stripes and J" O QJf
combinations.-Valu- es to 18.50 DJLti

Second Floor Several ' attractive styles in
this lot. Medium and heavy weights. Some
with roll collars, others with collars that but

Kerr's Pancake: Flour
priced special at, package

Olympic Pancake Flour-pric- ed

special at," package
Preferred Stock Aspara-

gus for salads, 3 85c, can
Del Monte Crosly Corn,

$2J25 dozen priced, can

ton up close about the neck. Pink, salmon,'
25c
30c
20c

turauoise, peacock, rose, white ; and black.
Sw eaters of extra good quality. PO. Q

dues to 16.50. Special price tDO1
Mason Saturday wired this bulletin to

The Journal:
"In an interview granted your special

correspondent at.. Chapultepec castle.
President Obregon sends greetings to the
people of Portland and the Northwest Underwear$1-S- ale of Rugs--$1 Exquisite Silkas roiioys :

" 'I send a message of friendship from
Mexico to you. I wish that you receive

Bargain Circle, Main Floor At New Low Pricesthe best Impressions through .the visit
of your Industrial representatives and

Children love
the Victrola

After all, music is the very birthright of happy
childhoocL

Let your children grow up with the love ofgood
' music Let them grow up in thesunshine of a
Victrola.

. Do you know what charming records are being
made by the ViAor Talking Machine Com-
pany expressly for children?, ;
Come in and let us tell you about them. Let us
tell you how the Vi&rola adding happiness
to childhood.

"ViOrolas
"

for every home and for crery purse.
Convenient payment terms

hope.it will bring beneficial results to
. poth countries in the future. "
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We question if any woman could look at these
garments and leave the store without buying. Irre-

sistible this" one word describes them. You'll .b.eSeven Big-Barrel-

-- Of Wine and' Muck
Alcohol Unearthed

surprised how much lower the prices are for spring.

v - Envelope Chemise
$2.25 $2.98
$3.50 $4.95

Second Floor Wonderfully , pretty styles entirely
different from any you've seen about town. Crepe de
chine, radium and satin materials --also some made up
in Seco silk. Plain tailored, lace trimmed and embroid4
ered effects. Other Silk Chemise ranging up to $15

BUY ONE OR A DOZEN OF THEM But the quantity is limited, therefore you
must come early in the day. Rugs in this sale, formerly priced in our regular stock
up to $2.48. Sizes 24x36 and 27x54 inches very desirable bathroom, living room
or bedroom. Various colors and combinations. WHILE THEY LAST AT $1.00

- One of the biggest raids in- - the his-
tory of the moonshine industry in Mult-
nomah county, and probably in the en-
tire state, was made by deputy sheriffs
and membrt-- 3 of the police department's
dry squad about 1 o'clock Saturday
night, when they swooped down upon an
old barn on the Fisher road just east
of the city, limits, and caught a woman
and two men operating the still.

Seven barrels of wine, 25
gallons of diluted alcohol, 14 barrels of
mash and a on capacity still, in
operation, were taken by Deputy Sher-
iffs Schirmer and Kendall and Police
Officers Russell, Huntington and Smith,
who participated in the raid. Mrs. An-ton- ta

Bralich, wife of Michael Bralich
of 292V4 North Sixteenth street, Tony
Polich and Elijah Copich were arrested
and locked up in the county Jail.

The arresting officers believe the still

Camisoles in White
And Colors

Sheman.jGlay&'Go.
Sixth and Morrison Streets

PORTLANDOpposite Postof flee FLESH AND WHITE Camisoles in builtup shoulder
and bodice styles. Satin, Crepe de Chine and RadiumSEATTLE - TACOMA . SPOKANE

$8.50 Blankets
$4.85

i
Bargain Circle, Firat Floor Gray Wool
Blankets and single Mixed Wool Blan-
kets in gray and white. Suitable for top
bed robes. 8.5o and 9.50
values. Specially priced at wJraOtl

$12 Wool Robes
At $6

Bargain . Circle, First Floor Oregon-mad- e

Indian Robes of fine quality wool.
Only a few of these left. Various pat-
terns and colors. Formerly d liftpriced 12. Priced special DUUU

beautiful silken fabrics. Lace trimmed, hand em-

broidered and tailored styles. $2.25 up to $3.50
SILK CAMISOLES in all the desirable colors. Thes

are shown principally in the bodice style. Pricei
range on these in this special sale $2.25 to $3.50

Card Tables $1.98
Values to $5.25

Fourth Floor-Tab- les-

offered
price. Fancy

-- Special lot of slightly damaged Card
for quick" cleanups at less than half

Burrows make with felt or imitation
These! can be put in, first-cla- ss shape
. Tables selling heretofore P" QQ

leather tops.
at small cost.
at 4.00 to 5.25 ijvhile they last, special

I

BASEMENT

' '

Crepe Toilet Paper
16 Rolls $1

Basement Not more than 16 rolls to a customer and
no telephone or C O. D. orders atcepted for thisA Hard Blow to High Prices? special. Good quality crepe paper put up 6 ?- - nf
ounces to roll. On jsale one day, 16 rolls j

5 Days Sale of Shoes
BASEMENTTomorrow and remainder of week the Shoe Store will hold the most important sale of Footwear announced in

.many a day. Whoever needs new Shoes will save a half and more by coraing to this sale. High Shoes, Pumps and

A City Is Known by
Its Thriving Industries
Tp YOU would keep Portland grow-i- n

g, help keep its industries going.
Behind every factory is a pay roll which con-
tributes directly or indirectly to the financial
welfare of the public at large.

"
j

Better business and bigger bank accounts are the
immediate result of a little reciprocal : trade
among the home folk.

Uxtoras in a large selection oi sman styles, eroxen lines, out praciicaiiy an sizes. m aicpcupic ncre to see Parents, Attention!that you are waited upon promptly. , , .

--LOTLOT--LOT 2--LOT
Values to $1250 Values to $16.00Values to $950$1050Values to

$5 $6$3 $4
STYLES INCLUDED IN THE SALE

The Basement Store will
feature for Tuesday i remark-
able 'sale that should be of
great interest to you

Boys' Pants

Full cut Knicker Pants in a
good ; selection . of j patterns.
The materials, too, ire splen-
did quality. All slze$ for boys
7 to 16 years of age. For-
merly selling to 1 Q

3.50. Thejjair at wl.lt

XInited States
National Bank

Sth and Sterlo

LOT NO. 3 Women's "Laced Oxfords. Eyelet Ties and
Pumps. Brown or black kid and patent leather. High,
low and medium htels. .Sizes 2 to 8. All CJC fifwidths. Former 12.50 values. Special, pair t5uUU

' LOT NO. 4 --Women's Hijfh Boots of browa or black
kid, black buckskin or patent colt. High and military
heels. Sites from 2j4 up to 8. Formerly fl(
priced at 16.00 the pair. 5 days' sale special DOUU

pair of Shoes and S. & H. Stamps with all purchases.'

1.0T NO. 1 Women's Pumps of patent colt with cov- - ,

ered full Louis heels and hand turned soles. Sizes 2 $4

to s y. Famous make. Former selling price J0
10.50. ' On special sale tomorrow at only tDOaVl.

LOT NO. 2 About 30 pairs of Women's high Shoes in
this group. All black leatherj some with fabric tops.
Sizes from 3J4 to 6. Former selling price &A lift

?.5o a pair. Specially priced in this sale at wlilU
FREE Sheepkskin Shoe Polisher given free with each

buz
; 1

"One of the Northwest's
Great Banks"

..........


